
Universal Waste Log Form  - 2013 City of Augusta, Hatch Hill Landfill 
  

Resident/Business Name:                                                     DATE:    

Town/City:     

Signature:    

  # of  items Cost 

Computer Monitors and Televisions (CRT’s)              $3 ea.   

 Fluorescent  bulbs (12 or less) --- free Free   

 Fluorescent bulbs                      (more than 12)  ( must be boxed) $1. ea.   

 Mercury thermometers and switches   $1. ea.   

 Mercury Thermostats  Free   

 Other Mercury containing items ($2.00 min. fee)                           $10./lb.   

 HID Lamps and Lighting ballasts (non-leaking) and capacitors $2. ea.    

 Rechargeable batteries and small consumer electronics (< 4 #) No charge   

 Rechargeable batteries and small consumer electronics (> 4 #)  

(Place batteries/electronics with terminals taped in a plastic   

bag or place one battery or device in an individual plastic bag) 

$2./lb.   

Misc.universal waste items: VOLUNTARY    
Printers, photocopiers, CPU’s, keyboards, mouse, speakers, battery back-ups Varies      Ask at  Scale House 

                                                                              TOTAL FEE    

Prices may be adjusted as necessary.   

 

Revised 2/13 

CITY OF AUGUSTA 

                                         BUREAU OF SOLID WASTE 

 

Notice to Residents and Small Businesses in the Hatch Hill service region 

 

Hatch Hill recycles the following Universal Wastes: 

 Lamps containing mercury, such as fluorescent bulbs, HID, etc  

 Cathode ray tubes from computer monitors, TV’s and other display devices 

 Rechargeable batteries – Nickel-cadmium, Metal hydride, Lithium and small lead acid. No alkaline, 

button cells (except mercury oxide and silver oxide) or car batteries.    

 Thermostats and thermometers containing mercury (mercury is gray in color, thermometers with red 

liquid can go in regular trash). 

 Intact PCB light ballasts. 

 Propane Tanks are not universal waste but have to be separated from the waste stream and recycled 

 Other items that may also be recycled: printers, copiers, fax machines, keyboards, computer mice and 

speakers 

Note: Broken items need to be wrapped in plastic and sealed shut prior to being brought to Hatch Hill. 

 

Highlights of the program follow: 

 Recycling of all mercury items, cathode ray tubes from computer monitors, TV’s and other display 

devices is mandatory. 

 Service will be provided to residents and small businesses within the Hatch Hill service region.  

 There is a fee to ship and recycle these items, please see the price list on the other side.   

 Residents of Augusta and the contracting communities can recycle these items without a Hatch Hill 

permit or 3-trip pass.  The recycling fee will still have to be paid.   

 Items will be accepted from 8:00 am to 3:00 p.m., Tuesday to Saturday.   

 Limit six (6) Electronic items and one fluorescent bulb box at one time from a customer.  Larger 

quantities may be accepted on a case-by-case basis – Please call ahead first. 

 

If you have any questions or concerns please call 626-2435 or 626-2440. 

 


